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ffiEW YORK’ S; The happy coincidence of Governor Roosevelt’ s participation  in the com- 
GOVERNOR : mencement exercises at Hobart College and the generosity of Dr. and

-------------; Mrs. Hedrick afforded an opportunity fo r several members of the Station
group to meet the Governor and Mrs. Roosevelt at an informal tea at the D irector's 
residence last Sunday and to discover at first-hand the qualities that at once win 
for the Governor the high regard of a l l  of those who come in  contact with him. De
mands on his time in connection with the commencement exercises made i t  impossible 
for the Governor to see much of the Station, but he expressed the hope that la ter in 
the sutlmer he might find an opportunity, when in this section of the State, to spend 
some time here and become better acquainted with the Station's a c t iv it ie s . His only 
regret, he said, was that Hew York State was so large that -he didn't have as many 
opportunities as he would like fo r personal contact with the S tate's many in stitu 
tions. Mrs. Roosevelt recalled the period of several weeks spent at the Station by 
her daughter, Mrs. Dali, a few years ago, and said that the la tte r  was looking fo r 
ward to making her home in the country in the near future and putting into practice 
the things that she learned from her observations here. Let us hope that both the 
Governor and his charming w ife w i l l  find opportunities to include Geneva and the 
Experiment Station occasionally in their travels about the State.

THE IRIS ; The ir is  show ran into s t i f f  competition in public interest with the
EXHIBIT ; coming of Governor Roosevelt to the City and the commencement exercises
---- —-----: at Hobart which made demands on the time of several who are regular and
extensile exhibitors. Nevertheless, the show was very, a ttractive and brought forth 
several worthwhile exhibits. The rose show is  the next-number on the Garden Club's 
program.

IRIS SOCIETY; The annual meeting of the American Ir is  Society is- to be held in Itha- 
IN ITHACA : ca next Tuesday when special attention w il l  be given to the test gar-- 

----------.-----: d.en of i r is  varie ties  maintained by the- College of Agriculture. Mem
bers of the Society are offered a number of optional tours fo r  Wednesday, among 
them being a tr ip  to this Station.

CAHNERS ; The summer meeting of the Association of Hew York State Canners w il l  
COMING : be held here on 7/ednesday, June 26. I t  is  proposed to devote the
------------ ; morning to a discussion-of the work, with .cahning crops under way here
in the Divisions of Horticulture; Entomology; and Flant. Pathology, while in the a f
ternoon the party, which w il l  be comprised ch ie fly  of executives and plant managers, 
will inspect the f ie ld  work oh the canning crops farm.

BROADCASTS : The radio audience has discovered a new. star, according to accounts
EFFECTIVELY: reaching us re la t iv e  to a-recent: broadcast by Dr. Rankin over WJZ on
--------------; tree surgery. Dr. Rankin's contributioni.was part of a program ar
ranged by one of the leading organizations-in this country engaged in tree surgery, 
and was most e ffe c t iv e ly  rendered, according to our informant who fee ls  that "Doc" 
has real p oss ib ilit ie s  as an announcer.

PRINTING : On or before July 1, there should, be f i le d  with the Editor requests for
NEEDS ; miscellaneous printing that w ill  be needed with the next two or three

--------------: months. This includes letterheads, forms of a l l  sorts, .and any other
items aside from bulletins or circulars. Past experience has revealed that many 
State institutions have large accumulations of printing that are released on July 1, 
flooding the State Printer and resu lting in delays in delivery in many cases. I t  is 
largely a matter of f i r s t  come, f ir s t  served"., so that i f  there is rea l need fo r  
printed supplies i t  would be w ell to have the copy go forward at the f ir s t  opportun
ity. • v



A FULL : Ten weeks from today the S ta tions exhibit material w il l  begin moving
MEETING- : to the State Fair grounds, and i t  is  none too soon to begin'making very
DESIRED : defin ite  plans, especially with regard to deta ils of exhibits that w ill
--------------• have to be constructed in the shop here and chart work that w il l  be
wanted. A meeting of those exhibiting at the State Fair, which we hope w ill  be the 
fin a l meeting before the Fair, has been called for Friday afternoon in the Library 
at 4:00 o ’ clock, and i t  is hoped that as many as possible w il l  arrange to attend. 
Final plans fo r construction, assignment of space, e tc ., e tc ., w i l l  be made at that 
time, and one or two important administrative detail® discussed.

YALE WINS : Myron Yale, formerly City Bacteriologist with headquarters in the. Bac- 
HIS M. S. : terio logy Division here, has been granted his M. S. degree at Cornell
------ -------: and w il l  enter Iowa State College next f a l l  to continue work fo r his
Ph. D. At present Mr. Yale is  working with various milk companies, under Dr. Breed's 
d irection, on some special pasteurization probilems.

MRS. BARSONY: Mrs. L. M. Barsony, formerly technician and research assistant in the 
ARRIVES : Biology Department of New York University and who is to take Miss

-----------------: Haynes' position on July 1, arrived in Geneva last week and is  being
in itia ted  into her new duties by Miss Haynes.

THE STATE'S: We have become so accustomed to the Dairy Division accouncing the' ar-'
AA CHAMPION: r iv a l of a gold or s ilv e r  or bronze medal in recognition of some' oht-
--------------- : standing performance by one of the cows in the. Station herd' that when
word was passed out that Owl Interest Sheba had been designated by the American Jer
sey Cattle Club as the Class AA Champion Junior three-year-old 'for the State of New 
York for 1928, we assumed at once that at least a gold-plated medal would accompany 
the cita tion . It  seems .however, that Sheba is  too young to’ acquire medals, but she 
does have a l l  the honor that goes with the championship of her class. This cow 
was 3 years and 1 month old at the start of the t e s t ,' ‘and in' 365 days she produced 
540.98 pounds of butter fa t, which by the way would moke considerably more than 540 
pounds of butter. This record is  s t i l l  another instance o f V/h’at: can be’ accomplished 
by wise breeding and selection at a nominal cost as compared with 'the outlay of the 
stock fancier, -it is the claim of the Dairy Division that the methods of handling 
the Station herd are well within the means of every dairyman in the State.

VISITS THE : Mr.. Wellington spent two days in the Hudson River Valley last week,
HUDSON VALLEY : v is it in g  the Station horticu ltural investigations located in that 
------------------- : te rr ito ry  and observing fruit, .conditions in general..

STATION : R. Whitaker, of the College of Agriculture at Ithaca who is  about to
VISITORS : take a position wit.h the ...National Dairy Products Co., at Baltimore,
-----------------; v is ited  the Dairy Division .last week to obtain information about the
equipment of the laboratory and to discuss.the ice cream work under way here. Also, 
Messrs. Chalker and Smith of the Wayne County Cheese ..Company called at the Dairy 
Laboratory to obtain information about, ice cream making. A 'visitO r to the Bacteriol
ogy Division Monday was H. E. Van Norman'in ’charge of the research work of the Borden 
Company and formerly Director of the Dry Milk Institu te.

DR. DORNER • Dr. Dorner has le f t  fo r a period of several weeks during which time 
ON TRIP ; he w il l  v is it  Swiss cheese factories in. Erie end Wyoming Counties.

----------------- : The Station has acquired a new 2-ton International truck, and ’'Jimmie"
A PRIZE : Heffron wants an appropriate name fo r his. new conveyance., We recall
CONTEST ; that at one time the Station possessed .a vehicle that was designated
----------------- . as the it Galloping Goose,” and that; the Goose was constantly dropping
essential parts along the highway,.but doubt less .th is latest acqusition merits some
thing much more d ign ified . To spur on the fe r t i le  brains of the Station force, it  bar 
been suggested thatv the Dairy Division donate a gallon of ice cream, the award to "be 
made in this o ffic e , as a suitable prize for the winning t i t le .


